EKEN RESORT
Bodrum, Turcia
Gümbet, 1510. Sk No:8, 48400 Bodrum

Descriere EKEN RESORT 3*, Bodrum, Turcia
Facilities
A lobby and a reception are available to guests. Amenities include a safe and a currency exchange service. Internet
access in public areas allows travellers to stay in touch whilst on holiday. Among the culinary options available at the
hotel are a restaurant and a bar. Guests can buy daily essentials at the supermarket. Children can have a great time
playing in the playground. Additional features at the accommodation include a TV room and a playroom. Those arriving
in their own vehicles can leave them in the car park of the establishment. Additional services include medical
assistance and a laundry service.
Rooms
Each of the rooms is appointed with air conditioning and a bathroom. The basic features of most rooms include a
balcony. All rooms feature a mini fridge, a telephone, a TV and a safe. The bathrooms are fitted with a shower and a
bathtub. A hairdryer is also available.
Sports/Entertainment
The hotel offers an outdoor pool and a children's pool. A terrace, sun loungers and parasols are available. There is also
a poolside snack bar. Water sports enthusiasts are offered water skiing. Jet skiing is organised by third-party operators.
Short and long-stay travellers are welcome to use the excellent facilities at the accommodation, including a gym, table
tennis and billiards. A wellness area with a sauna, a hammam and massage treatments is available at the
establishment. Fun and entertainment are offered by a kids' club. Copyright GIATA 2004 - 2017. Multilingual, powered
by www.giata.com for client no. 125125
Meals
All-inclusive is bookable. Guests can choose to book options such as breakfast, lunch or dinner. The hotel also offers
snacks. Alcohol-free drinks and alcoholic beverages are offered.
Payment
The following credit cards are accepted at the accommodation: VISA and MasterCard.
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